
i _ti+tUEY ANp SUSAIWAH,

[he toast proposed by their great-great-great-grand-

son, Arthur ii{yers at Georgia.n House, t{orth Sydney on the
,

oecasion of the Kable Family reunion, 2'ltt1 January, 196A. !

rrlir. Chairman Frank, Cousins all
fn the 1on3 history of man, it has rarellr been

recorded, if ever, lvh.ere the narnes of two people, a man and a

rroman, a husban<i a.ncl vlifer Br€ sh.o',.trn as being nresent a.t the

birth of a nptlon, lndeed race, and so thls evening must be a

un-i-que occa.slon as lye, thelr descendants, honour Henry and

Susannah Kab1e.

The stories of the Americas hs.ve told us of the

soldre:!?r, priests a,nd adventurers that v,ient to those shores,

together rvrth those j-clealists 1n oursuit of happiness in this
life and the next.

Our natlon ha.d no such beglninning - Henry and

Susannah v,rere not of this ilk - aclventrrrous maybs, otherlvise

t}:ey ney not trzve crossed the pe.th.s cf the twisted justiee of

the eighteenth century. So before recountj-ng their
achievements for both j-11 and good., let us look back lnto that

centtrry. They !?ere oroducts of a land and a.ge that belonged

to the privileged. and their fa.vourites of the i.ionent, a. soei-ety

*1rrtr h:c1 no heed of tne l-ess fortu:rpte, r'rj-th bad poor lavrs

a.nd inhumanly low vrages.

To the rrrong-doer, th.ere lvas no secondary form

of punishment, irith transpo:tatj-cn a.lnost the only a.lterrptive

to death up to 1B3O anri so frequently imposed fo:r cven the most

trivial- off ence.

Un i"lntil- 1825, eonviction wps ba.sed more llpon

repr:ta.tion qnd. hearsa;'r. [his t?p.s the soerl-sf,rr f,]rs-, fron lvhieh

came Henry nr.d SusrLna.h and the ore thousnnC pnd thirty others,

the relu-ctant Governor, th.e iiiarines, the r,vlves and the

sentenced, on an exereise lvhi.eh vras exnected. to:-
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and. in so dni-n3, free from thelr ol-d haunts, a'llorir those

conrricted. to serve orrt tlreir tirne aird re3aln their
independenee and self-resnect;

:rnrlr of eourse, thvrart the territorial ar.rbltlons of
F::anrie a.nd Srla.in.

And so the,',r eame - IIenry Kable nnd S,.rsar:nnh Holmes

and thrs is thel:' story....
!Ie:r,.r;,, Kehle nreviou-s1y ehargled rvit.h tv,ro others of

stea.ling on the 1st February 1783 at Al-rlborough, Suffolk, from

ii'irs. .{bigai.l- H"mbling a o3:antity of .'l-rnen: the se,.te,r,ee - to

be ha.n3ed. as th." other trvo were - but Henry, then nineteen,

rr/as reorieved because or hi s age and the sentence altered. to

fourteen J'earsr transpo::tation to the -{meriean colonles.

Ilowever, Irve ca.n thnnlc God and George t:'Iashington fo:: a. change in
these pla.ns or today l're, thelr desceir-da.nts, rnay wel-l have been

ilA11 the rva.r. lvi th -T-., . B . J . rr .

Susannah, also nineteen, wa.s ehnrged a. short time

later for nlso stea.l-ing linen a,t fhr:rlton, irTorfollr on the,

13t11 i{o.rember 1781, to be exa.ct, from one Jaboz Tay]-or. T}.e

senter.,ee - the sane - to be hanqecl but a-ain repri.eved pnd

a]-tered. also to trensportation.
The pla.ee of both sentences was fhetford, ironically

enouoh the bl::thplace tn 1717 of Thomas Pa.ine, the author of
rrThe Rights of l,Ian" and he certp.inly had sone goocl 1oea1

n.qterla.l- tc, irr.fluenee hlm.

And so rvent Henry and Susa.nnah to Ca.stle H111 Gao1,

Norwich, a prison i,rhere se::es were not segregated.; they r:ret and

thev fe1l in 1ove.

Permj-ssion to mamy was refused and a.ga.in refused.

They were yorlng people, they were in love and eve.r.tua.1ly

Susannah was with cr".iId. An earl-y record of these d"ays

described. the lroung and stronE Henry lrith others returning

t'hanLcs to a. lcirrd- donor at Christm:rs time rrFor a Hot dinner and
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rF Plrrmouth. j-s nct rrine this evenlng a.nd. rzil-1 be told to you

l-a.ter so I move on to lor.y, 1787 as the eleven shl,os re-.nging

between six hundred and tyro hundred anC twenty tons, with
Captain Phillip, tvro hunrlred },[arines, 28 wives, mecl-ieaI staff
of five, fi-ve hund.red anrl fift;'-eight r?en, one hundred and

nlnety-tvtro r,yomen a.nd- thirteen children set sai1, together with

srr.nd.ry sheet, hogs, gor.ts, puoples, turr,re;rs, geese, dueks,

chickens, pigeons a.nd cats.

The ra.tions for the voyage comprlsed biscuits,
saltpork, beef , pep.s. oa,tmeal and cheese.

And so they ep.rne to Port Jac,'lrson. Ihe story is told

tha,t Phillip, fintling Botany Bay qnsqitable, salled up the

coa.st j-n a wha.leboat and. as it eame into the eove, it ground.ed

on a sa.ndbank. The sturd..,r-should-ered Henrlr earried the

Governor ashore to claim to be the first to set foot on Port

.Te.cksonr s shores.

0n the 10th Febru-ary, Henry and Susannah vrere to be

the first eouple, with four others, to wed in the colony, with

the kindly Rev. Riehard "Tohnson offlcipting.
Herry wa.s to i:rstitute and rvin .tustraliars first

civl1 action against Ca.ptain Duncan Slnelair of the
rrAlexanderrtfor va.lue of 6loods l-ost from a gift pareel on the

voy.Te. He vras to be the first, or n:long the first to be

granterl an u?T eond,itional pnrdon.

Their da.u-hter', Dian=., rva.s to be the seeond. vrhite

chi1d born in the col-ony and the first to survive to maturity.

She was to marry twice, flrst as l{rs. Gand.rl.'and later I'{rs.

feple.

little Enoch, born leter, and to dle, rvas

remernbered on hls tombstone tivhere the Slrdnelr To',v:t Ha]-l nov'r

stands ln these rlrords:

't0h, cruel den.th thqt coulcl not spare

A loving ehild that now lies here,
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Irenry, norr firmly esta.bllshed,, became Chief Constable

of the eolony. In 1795 he receirred. a land grant and ln 1798

comrnenced Austra.liars first ship yard irrlth Jemes Underv:ood..

He vr-s one of the first hotel- lieencees, the hotel
beinq ilThe Rpmpat-r-t ]forse.rr

I:: 1805 he opern.ted Austra,liars first stagecoaeh from

Sydney to Parra.r.ratta. and the I{aivkesbury.

fhe Syciney Gazette of l0th Apr:-l 18A7 reeords a

pea.ch tree in blo-csom in his ga.rden.

fn 1804 shlps ourned by him were the rrGovernor l(ingrr,
frEndea.vourtt, trDiana.rf (nemed for his d.aughter) and the
rf Sumriserr.

[hj-s same year he gave Australj-a- its flrst lnter-

national incident l,rhen A:"rerica.n Captain De1ano of th"e

rrPerseverar.,cert (an ancestor of the lpte U. S. President Frenklin

nelaro Roosevelt) bra.r,vled with one of Henryrs caota.j.ns: Joseph

l,lurre-t 1.

By 1805 hrs gro'ring fleet included the rfContestrr,

Ii,Iareia.rr, ItSanta Annall, rrKin,g Georgerr pnd. the rrSta.rrl.

f n pa.rtnership vrrith Simeon lord , another emanci-pist,

his shlpping ventures increa.sed . He was able to go bond for a

Captair Canpbell to tno thousand pound,s. fn one year he and

his oa.rtnerts shi.ns jffere to brlng into Syoney tor,'m 31 ,782 seal-

slclns arrcl 737 tons of seaL azrd vrhale oiI. [heir shirrs went to

the Hawlresbury, Coal- River ancl Ba.ss Strait and eventually to the

East fndies, China pnd Ta.hiti.

fn 1810, his son Ja,res, mrster of orre of hrs shlps'
rv?a.s to be murdered by iIa.la.y nilots in }Ial-ecca.

i{oi-iever, b;,r.ck to 18O7. l-Te"rr-Jrr s ce,th to su"ccesis \?.6

r ot allvalrs snooth. Bligh d.isl-ilred hin anci his oartners a.nd nacle

n.o bones about it in his l-etter to .lirind.ha:l of 31st October 1e07.

He u-njustllr qaoled for: r. rnonth Henry ivrth lorrL and Undeniood

and fj-necl therrr cne hunclred rcuncls eaeh in additj-rn, for
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' F playing and pennp.nts flying marched up Brldge Street to

tunble B1i,qh frorT power. One of the men rr.arching that dny,

Cornoral Tilllan Charlton, wa.s a-1-so to be the forebear of many

of us present es tlvo of hls daughters, E1-lzabeth and lilary were

to marr.r,r two of Henry and Susa,nnahts sons, i,[i-11iam a.nd Char]es

respeetively.

B1igh, in writlng home to Castlereagh on- the 50th

Apri,1 1808 hq.d this to sa.y:-
rr',Itrhen I wes arrested, I desired. of L/tr. Joh:rston that

ray secretary might be contlnued vrith me, to lvhleh he reolied
rI see no objection provided it be a.pproved" by the inha.bitants'.

He then lyent on to sa.y (no doubt ln the hooe of future
punlshment for those coneerned) ttLiiichol-as Ba"y1ey, iilacarthur,

Simeon lord, Henry Kable. Eber Bunter, IrArey Wentworth a,nd

so:rle others were al-so with the troopsrr.

Henry was la.ter to offer five hund.red pounds tovra.rds

llaea.rthur I s defence.

By now he owned. a George Street manslon with
gard.eners, menserrrants and- other a.ttributes of rr,realth, a flour

mi1I, a baleery, a. farm stretehing fron long Cove Bridge to Iron

Cove. This fa.rm, by the way, was sltuB.ted on the left hand side

of Pa.rramat-ba Ro=d.

IIe was able a.t thi,e sta.ge to ma,ke a three thousand

pound loan offer to the Government.

fn 1813 a. settl-er rrriting home had this to says-
Itl{enry Ka.bl-e is noly a great merchs.nt and the orr'nter of

tvreniy-five ships r' .

About this tine, his partnership l'dth Simeon lord

dissolved in a lvelter of lavr sults ancl lvith some shrevrdness he

was able to transfer mueh of his property to Henry Juniorts

name. ile retired. to ',Ilndsor, sti11 active there with a

breirery, a. store. hotell-s and a farm.

Ten of therr ti'leIve chilclren were to survive to
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,.' - Susannah v,ia.s to predecease her husbpnd, deoa.rtiirrr

thrs life on 8th l.Iovember 18?-6. IIenry \o/as to be ]-aid. to rest
besicle her in St. Ifatthevr's Churchyard on the 15th ]liarch

1846 a.nd the lial,rkesbury Courier of the day ha.d this to sa.y in
his obitua.ry -

rrHe hed seen his child"ren a.nd grandchj.ldren groyr up

a.bout hin i-n confort ::nd" respectabilityrf
fn those rla;rs, of' course, the taint of convietion r,,*as

studioi-lslJr for,-otten but today, looklng bacl< from thi-s tlme and

age iia greater und.e::standlng, i feel a frtting eprtarrh for their
tonib coulC vre1l have been a cruote fron Da.me irlar.rr Gilmorers
rrBota.ny BaSrr'.

rrf 1va.s th.e conscriot
Sent to he}l
To make in the deseft
fhe l_iving rvell.

I bore the heat
f blazec the tra.ck
Furrovce, and b-l-ooC:r
I-Inon nJ,r bnel-.

T spli i the roclc
I feIled tl-re tree
fhe nation l.ras
Because of ne. tt

Cha,irman tr'ranlc, Cou-<i-ns a"11 - T glve yorr a. sj..lent toa.st - to

tlvo peop,l e of vrhon we a.re oroud anrl love this nir;ht *rrl{enry

and Su-se.ru,lah T{ebl-err.




